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Long and Short of It
Coast Cage
Race Gets
Off Tonight & ;'..!
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TilPete Belcasiro (o Tangle
With Johnson in Main Go

At the Klamath Punch bowl
tonight Pete Bclcastro will make
an effort to drop Gloomy Oast
Johnson, junior heavyweight
champ of the Pacific coast, for
the first time here. Gloomy
Gust has emerged on top of the
heap in all of his tussles here to
date and is a tough hombre to
toss.

Pete has plenty of the old ring
savvy, however, and may be the
boy to push Gust's nose in the
canvas when they meet in the
headline event tonight. Both
muscle men are exponents of
the painful and dangerous surf-
board hold and will undoubtedly
be seeking to use this method to
gain the nod for the bout. Once
this hold is applied the mauler
on the receiving end is not likely
to come bounding back for more.

Jack Kiser, the
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Jerry Thome, rangy Pelican pivotman,- - towcri over Don
Noel, thorteat man on the Klamath cage tquid, ..." The take
on the Bend Lava Bean tonight In the ilrat tilt of a twogomo
icrlos to be played In the Bonn' own' lair. ' '

Baseball Officials Meet
To Draft New Agreement

Pro Golfers
A. Tourney

nual Los Angeles Opqp golf
tourney.. . .

The hlgliot ptme in the tour-
nament's history. $13,333 in
war bonds,, was the goal fur
the 134 linksmen, VI prn and
40 amateurs. Tho purse will be
spread over the first 15 places
with $4500 for the top man,

The arrnv of talent included
Slammln' Sam Snrnd of Mot!
Springs, Vah winner of the
Portland, Ore., and Richmond, '

Pelicans
Will Meet

Bend Five
Perkins to Be Available
For Cage Series With Bend

Quintet Starting Tonight

The Pelican cage squad re-

ceived some good news Thurs-

day afternoon when it was
i tkni Unh Perkins would
be available for the Bend series.
Perkins has passed his

physical e.xanunation
and is endeavoring to get into
radar, a branch of the navy. He
is slated to take the Eddy test
sometime in the next two weeks.

The Klamath hoopsters work-

ed out Thursday afternoon on
the high school court and dis-

played a little more zipper than
was shown Wednesday. Coach
Marble Cook had the boys drill-

ing on plays and
tip-of- f maneuvers along with
held ball plays. Jim Noreen s

absence from the squad is felt,
but Cook has worked up a start-

ing combination for the series
with the Lava Bears that may
catch fire, consisting of Jim
Pope and Jim Palmer at for-

wards, Jerry Thome at the pivot
slot, and Bob Perkins and Larry
White at the guard positions.

In addition to the starting
five, seven reserves made the

trip including Bud Biehn, Bus
Bussman, Don Noel. Dean
Mason, Bill Alexander, Joe
Zarosinski and Bob Redkey. a
recent addition to the Pelican
roster. The entire squad left
here at 12:30 p. m. today and
will return to Klamath Falls
Sunday morning.

Leathernecks
Meet Nervy cat
Five Saturday

Minus the services of Leon-
ard Burkland, flashy Leather-
neck forward who is on emer-
gency leave, the Marine Bar-
racks cage squad left Friday

. noon for Salem, where they will
tangle with the Willamette
Navycats Saturday night.

In the absence of Burkland,
Eddie Meath will take his place
at the forward slot. Russell
Cleveland is in the post hospi-
tal at present and will not make
the trip either, but "Red" Gil
bert, classy pivotman, will be
on hand to loop in a few
counters for the Leatherneck
quintet.

Next Saturday night, January
13,- - the marine hoopsters will
play a return engagement with
me mvycats on the KHUS
court.

INFLATION
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 5 IP)

Housewives who followed a
recipe for "sugarless cake" givenin a San Francisco newspaper
know now why their product
swelled to such alarming pro-
portions.

The paper said excuse it,
please. It should have been 21
teaspoons of baking powder, not
21 cups.

(Howie Doin?)
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This youthful Dodger fan finds
Howie Schultz, Brooklyn first
baseman, still reaching for high
"nes, as center of Minnesota's
Hamline University. Youngstercame around to renew acquaint-ance with the lanky first sacker
When Hamline met City College

RADIO
Pt Pvha.a

CHICAGO, Jan. 5 fP) The
drafting of a new major league
agreement to govern baseball's
future and to outline the au-

thority of a commissioner who
will succeed the late K. M. Lan-di- s

today occupied the attention
of the two big league presidents
and eight club officials.

Although not authorized to

Criticism Leads
To Resignation of
UCLA Grid Coach

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 5 (P)
Bitter criticism over the Bruins'
poor gridiron showing has led
to the resignation of Edwin C.
(Babe) Horrell, for the past six
years head football coach at the
University of California at Los
Angeles.

Tendered along with the quit-
ting papers of Horrell, which arc
effective at the termination of
his present five-yea- r contract
March 1, were the resignations
of his two assitants, Bronko
Nagurski and Ray Edwards,

Former khk
Coach Mam!
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Case Ace . . .

Hard to Get
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Hon, Having iired n main
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Sum Riddle, owner of Mi

War, has obtained five
bookings, whllit Wiilti-- r M

fords, owner of Pnvnt. i
took four. George 1).

William Hell. Mrs. W. p.

etl Stewart and N el win
huve two each.

Ladles' Blue Denim

Waist Calls
OREGON WOOLEN SI01

S00 Main

When In Medlord
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modoia

Jo and Ann Earltr
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deportment manager,
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has be" copped with tho se'
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cant., opens, nnn Byron Nel-
son. Toledo, Ohio, sharpshooter
who won the Sun Francisco
Open.

Harold (Jug) McSpaden of
Philadelphia Is the defending
chump. He won Inst year at
the Wllshirc course with a 21)1.

If It's a "frozen" urtlcle you
need, advertise for a used one
in tho classified.

boy, will crunch craniums with
Tough Tony Ross Jn the p

and Kiser is liable to
run into plenty of trouble. Tony
gave Jack a mighty bad time in
Salem recently and is one of
the more rugged maulers on
Cauliflower Row. Ross has o

definite yearning for that light
heavyweight belt Kiser wears
around his waist and will go to
any extremes to get a title bout
with Tiger Jack.

Both these bouts should ring
the bell, but it will take a
mighty big bell to do any ring-
ing when Milt Olsen and Bull
dog Jackson supposedly mix it
up in the curtain-raise- The
other two top attractions should
make up for this fiasco, how-
ever, and a good crowd is ex-

pected to witness the card, which
will get underway at 8:30 p. m.

consider the naming of Landis'
successor, the committee's busi-
ness is in the nature of laying
the groundwork for that as-

signment, which will rest with
the officials of all 16 clubs.

The committee s business, ex-

pected to be completed in two
days, will be revising the pre-
vious big league pact
which would have expired on
January 12, 1946, but which
was terminated upon Landis'
death last November 25. Lan-
dis, 78 at his death and base-
ball's only commissioner, had
held the post for 24 years.

134 Congressional
Medals Awarded

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 lP)
One hundred and thirty-fou- r

congressional meaais ol honor
nave been awarded in the pres'ent war.

oeventy-eigh- t went to army
personnel, 30 to members of the
navy, 25 to marines and one to a
coast guardsman.
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By The AuocloUd Prtit
The lid comes off tonight.

.The 1845 northern division,
Pacific Const coufc'rencc basket-bul- l

rnco becomes nn actuality
tonight when the University of
Washington Huskies piny host to
the uregon htnio college ueuv
ers and the Idaho Vandals en
gage the University of Oregon
Ducks on the former's home
court.

Each guinc Is the first of n
two-nig- stand.

Washington State, which waits
until Monday and Tuesday for
Its opening clash with Oregon,
kept in the mood with u 64-5-

win over Gonzaga. Center Vincc
Hansen, the tallest man in the
league, potted 23 points for the
winners.

NFL May Abolish
Extra Point Try

CHICAGO, Jan. 5 W) The
National football league, long a
pioneer in wide-ope- ploy, now
is toying with the idea cif abol
ishing the extra point try after
touchdown and adopting the
"sudden death" method of end
ing deadlocks.

Among proposals embracing
ooin innovations is included
rules changes recommended by
oiucinis and coaches for consid
oration at the league's annual
winter meeting here January 9
ann iu.

George Strickler. leneno nnh
licity director, explained that
me sudden death rccommen
datlon made by Bert Bell, pros
ident of the Pittsburgh Steolers.
and Coach Earle (Greasy) Nettle
of the Philadelphia Eagles-c- alls

for overtime periods of 15
minutes duration with the con
test to end whon the first loiu--
down, field goal or safety is

Flashes of
Life

By The Associated Press
HARMONY

INDIANAPm iu i.. to
Harmony marked the opening of

- h'ni ui as-
sembly the Indianapolis sym- -

puuuy gave legislatorsa concert in the stntehouse.

GOOD EXCUSE
NEW YORK .Inn it iim n

rummy, backgammon and such
DHMiimus nrn nannnn in
York night rlllha linrlt.i-- n Hi.
rccuve oi Mayor Fiorcllo La
Guardia to the police.

the night spot owners aren't
jbjecting. "Glad to have an c

to cut it out," said Sherman
Billingsley of the Stork club.
"People came in, asked for a
deck of cards, kept a table six
hours and bought no liquor or
food."

CHANGE OF HEART
ST. JOSEPH, Jan. 5 (P) A

new spirit of love and under-
standing has fluttered down on
Saint Joe.

In the 37 divorce hearings
scheduled, 25 plaintiffs changed
their minds and asked for dis-
missals.

TIME ON HIS HANDS
SANTA FE, N. M., Jan. 5 (P)

Ora Stumpff has filed an em-
bezzlement complaint against a
watch repairer.

He thinks it's time he got his
timepiece back. Ho says he
hasn't had his watch since he
took it in to have it fixed, 23
months ago.

PATRIOTIC BIDDIES
DECATUR. III.. Jan. 5 (P-i-Mrs. A. W. Nicholls was on the

orowl for a turkey around her
farm after she had found giant
eggs among the nests reserved
for her flock of 240 hens.

But there was no turkey, so
Mrs. Nicholls has decided that
some of her hens arc heeding
the government's call for larger
production. The big eggs
weighed about 41 ounces each,
measured inches lengthwise
and 71 inches in circumference.

STREAMLINED SHELLS
Streamlining the back end of

artillery shells in the monncr of
airplane bombs would be a use
less procedure. Such projectiles
travel faster than sound, and
thus, air cannot flow In hnhlnH
them.

If you want ui sen u nhnnn
The Herald and Now "want
ads." 3124.

nicndrd Whlikcr Sfl Troof
Tin I.in.idcmna n Illlltrr ll

Renew Truck Tires

Straight Shooting
Proudly displaying a two-da-

limit 0 f honkers bagged a t
Warner valley in Lake county
to successfully close the 1944

bird season are Senator Mar-
shall Cornett. Commander Low
ell T. Coggeshall (USN) and
Major Joe Foss IUSMC).

By PAUL HAINES

FOREVER JACKSON
Bulldog Jackson, who has

grown about as familiar to
Klamath ras--

line fans as
their own front
door, is coming
back for the
umpteenth time
tonignt to ao nis
old act for the
displeasure o i
the cash custom
ers.

All fall Jack-
son has been

cavortingaround the ring HAINESat the Klamath
bicep bin and. while Bulldog
occasionally shows flashes of
rassling ability, they are few and
far between.

One thing we will freely ad- -

mit, and that is the obvious
fact that Jackson is plenty
tough. He has to be to go
through his song and dance
routine every Friday night.
In fact, we think Jackson car-
ries the rough stuff a bit too
far to be funny, but he prob-
ably has to as he certainly
can't rassle in the orthodox
fashion.

In talking to one of the muscle
men the other day, we were in
formed that Bulldog is just about
the hardest guy to rassle in these
parts. We assume the reason for
this is that he knows all the
dirty tricks in the book and is
not adverse to using them when-
ever the time seems ripe. In
other words, whenever Referee
Wally Moss is looking the other
way.

So Bulldog will be back
again tonight and as Phil
Baker says on his "Take It
or Leave It" program, "Not
for years, not for life, but for-
ever!" Personally, we'll leave
it.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT

Notice Is hereby given that I have
filed my final account and report of
my administration of the estate of Fred
August Janssen, also known as Fred
Janssen, deceased, and the judge of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
for Klamath County, has fixed 10:00
a. m. of January 20, 1045, as the time
and the Court Room of said court as
the place when and where any person
may present objections or exceptions to
said final account, and at said time
and place the court will settle said ac-
count.

C. L. JANSSEN.
Administrator.

L. Orth Slscmore, Attorney.
D29:J5-- 1 1 No. 256

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
Notice is hereby given that I have

filed my final account and report of
my guardianship of Jack Lewis Long
and George Martin Long, minors, and
the judge of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon, for Klamath County,has fixed 10:00 a. m. of January 26,
1945, as the time and the Court Room
of said court as the place when and
where any person may present objec-
tions to said final account, and at said
time and place said court will settle
said account.

ELIZABETH M, LONG,
Guardian.

L. Orth Slscmore. Attorney.
No. 2S7

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed administratrix
of the estate of L. A. Brannan, deceased,and has quallffed. All persons havingclaims against said estate are notified to
present the same to me withvouchers at the office of L. Orth

Stewart-Dre- Building. Klamath
Fallj. Oregon, within six months from
December 15, 1044.

BLANCHE F. BRANNAN,
Administratrix.

O. J. 249.

Lined Jackets
Grey Wool

OREGON WOOLEN STORE
800 Main
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Didya Know? in 1944

"Stop-Start- " and
Mud-Sno- w" Tread

Top-Ranki- ng

Tee-O- ff in L
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 5 Ml

A four day outing on the
lengthy Riviera Country club
course began tnday for a field
of the nation's nn
fcssionnl golfers, along with
contingent of crack amateurs,
as they launched the lllth mi'

Cagy Cager
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for Western Michigan.

100 Wool

UNION SUITS
Black or Grey

OREGON WOOLEN STORE
600 Main

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drive Move Yountlf

Save M Long and
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 8304 1201 East Main
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DANCE
Saturday Night

K.C. HALL
Sponsored by Towniend Club

Modern and Old Timo Dancing 9:00 'Til 1:0P

Men 50c , Ladiei50e

GOOD STOCK OF AVAILABLE

For All Makes of Radios

ZEMAN'S
tw k. Q"ick Guaranteed Service

Bolslger's"recently, enlarged rccaooina deoarlmcnt
flV? ,ruck ,ircs UP ,0 si" 10.50x20

tnr? Dervice is rosonably fast at present. M
SoyS, unur r.,,L mno n. yrn

Aero.. Pr M...
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, - mwi.p, lima now:

Bal.lge, Motor Co., Main and E.planado
Phone 3121
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